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WEDNESDAY, JUNE 26, 1901.
WEEKLY MONITOR

“Good CounselNews or THE WORLD.

Strong & Whitman
Terrible Floods In Virginia.

Kvas'-dsirs jjjj;r^jsrj^Jtisrs 5i.as.-a a;
T&txüsæzï- --The Saturday morning session was devot- log for several hoars and g g *

E»mFEH 
EH.£:H;ssps "-'"HelEHLrïE
îsxsj t sraa: 4-EsHEm.A .
Xt'K"" ttSSSi-.^ S'- sSs'X-.ST^f-SS^HEpisEE
‘“onSnndVy m“rning at 11 o'clock Rev. C. people realised -hat «M -Pnn^th.m^he,
W. Corey preached the annual sermon from were OMxieddo"n X tb Key8tone 
2 Cor. 6:1: “ We are workers together with swept everything in its palb. neystou
Him," to a congregation that filled the house Repopulation of .boutj.000,pr nl^y

tüThe1 afternoon session was given up to throughout th.P«ahontas field are report- 
Sunday school addresses from Revds. F. E. ed practically destroye .

ni/z rt&ot- of s “u.h' h»0™!?: srLS’sœïî

The old sailing vessel Ingolf, which was them were -40 ““rRef "°“btdfoar R yard, a distance of 28 miles at from 15 to
beached on the Island last fall, was set bre and many of them had brought four and six ^ from preeent indications it will be
to last Tuesday. peïï“°8;, , the a„biect of the impossible to get relief into the stricken dis

que sidewalks of the town have undergone Home Missions was the *" J triot, and for those who escaped with their
a change for the better. The weeds have evening meeting, a Smallman and lives, homeless and without food, lndescrlb-been cu8t away and the walk, lock new and Bishçg. W. M- ab,e'.offering t. inevitable. "«J

Tbe marriage of Miss Jennie Mills, of this excellent mnsic.__  heard N„ prererentlsl Duty. It is reported that a trans Alaskan rail-
town, and Mr. Reginald Gilmore, of Boston, On Monday R Usions temper- ----- road will be constructed in the near future
takes place today. from committees . discussed^bv London, June 20.—During the course of a from Iliamma Bay, on the southern shore of

What might have been a serious accident ance and bun ay , . discussion of the clauses of the finance bill the Alaskan peninsula, to Noie Teller City
occurred at the railway station here last m»°f Pt””?': , , the churches by Rev. in the house of commons today, the chan and Behring Straits, running through the
Saturday. A horse belonging toN. A More ? ,Umi < Lockenort was read in cellar of the exchequer, Sir Michael Hicks- very heart of the Alaskan gold belt,
took fright and dashed around a sharp corner J. , hjg R Allowed by an Beach, informed the mover of an amendment Adelbert Stone Hay, Consul to Pretoria,
near the station, over turning t*>« oarriage. lb address’from Rev. W. F. Parked of providing for a preferential duty on sugar Soulh Afr,0» during the most stirring stages 
The two young ladies who were in the team “R “Sch °Yarmouth, on the •• Divin- from the British colon,es, that he had no in- ,he Boer war, the eldest son of the Hon. 
were dragged some distance under the cov- lemple Churon, iar , tention of embarking on such a policy. It Johc y Secretary of State, was Instantly

sMrsspras-'e
srzrazna.tu-w isa-«r----

spiSI i&s
Mrs. Edwin Cates and Miss Starratt ar- on, foreign mission», .eR0“*“ éJoved in Germany. If preference was ex-

rived here last Wednesday from Boston. atic beneficence. F.choLolocv as tended to sugar from Canada, Australia
Mrs. James Crowe and Miss Langllle are been given to a, dutcussiont of Bsc *f ,d t , peciai treatment for other pro-

visiting in Digby. ‘TLi ., ^„^lé=y bu? this Lb ect wa ducts, and then foreign countries would offer
Rev. A. Garden, M. A., of Texas, preached Theological College, but this su j concessions to the colonies and askI z;Tt

. «s. s,wi., —»I gâSKfeœS ESsÇ^iuti s
Mies Sadie Johnson, of N. B., is the guest : t f attendance and proficiency simple reason that the preference granted

of her aunt, Mrs. C. L. Davis L anv previous v‘L probc.ency ^P^ g prolectiTe duty against the British

cS'iJkK ss.-pS-.ti; ïsîtiar-xï 
tiSSU a@S».yst^nSssMSMSSt Iffi5CK™S rssttïSÆ n;=c=ï - ssîsstis-SitiijrA
North Brookfield, and Mr. James Freeman, da"°8 th" oeonëôpeoed their hearts and a result that only 16 members voted in its 

M,. Sis Kktisti&rsatii
,1 8&5tiAB$SSUBt

guest at the parsonage during the first of »=» their haods full they always SM-med faction at the outcome of the division and 
lh£rW“«rly Meisner and sister Maud, of to have one more bed or phice at table, it ^“ded - e incidenta at

‘ssÉsryssïTBiaaTSîtt 1
visiting her friend, Miss Grace Grimm. I next year.

A strawberry festival is to be held at 
Falkland Ridge on the evening of the 28th.
Proceeds towards a furnace for the Baptist 
church in that place.

N. S. Western Baptist Association.
Mr. Cecil Rhodes will sail for England on

Jaj?he Duokin Act has been repealed In 
Quebec by 459 msjority.

Lord Mlnto’e trip to the Maritime Pro
vinces will occupy 12 days and will cover 
2400 miles.

The Canadian building at the Pan-Amer- 
ican will be formally opened on Dominion 
Day, July 1.

One hundred and fifty persons have been 
killed at Sydney since the opening of the 
works there.

Lord Strathoona has cabled a donation of 
$10,000 to the Presbyterian century fund 
from London.

Civil government will be established in the 
Philippines on July 4. Judge William H. 

will be designated as civil governor.
The wheat harvest In South Australia Is 

the best experienced for many years. The 
total yield is estimated at 13.600,000 bushels.

The department of finance received recent
ly the sum of one thousand dollars conscience 

ey, deposited by a priest at the Bank of

Lawrencetown.

Monday, July 1st, is the big day here.
Miss P. Woodworth, of Kent ville, is the 

guest of Mrs. H. Daniels.
Miss Winnie Spicer, Berwick, is the guest 

of Mrs. E. J. Daniels.
Mrs. (Rev.) L. Wallace (nee Morse) la 

paying her home and friends a visit.
A. Oswald has re-opened his hotel again. 

Glad to see this. *
Rev. I. Bill's lecture last Friday was well 

attended.
The sports for Monday are good, all tne 

races and competitions having tilled.
We have not seen that sewer put In as 

^et ; perhaps after the celebration would be 
ü good time.

The town has the Mahone Bay Band en
gaged for the 1st. They give a grand concert 
in the evening.

Four of our young men got wet on Sunday. 
The boat was only built for two.

Mr. E. C. Sohafluer won his famous suit 
again. Thin decision in his favor means a 
lot to our county. „„ , ,

The “Fairview” has been filled for the 
past month. We are sorry to hear that Mr. 
and Mrs. Stoddart are to leave us soon.

^ Mr. Parker will continue the hotel business.
Phinney’s meat market keeps a good dis

play of goods always on hand.
Ample provision is being made for the 

people, on July 1st, by the churches and the 
town committee.

Hon. and Mrs. J. W. Longley were visit
ing here last week.

We arc glad to have another tailor setting 
up business here. Mr. Proctor comes well 
recommended, and we trust will receive a 
large share of patronage.

Mr. Jubien, who has been in the bank 
here for two weeks, returns to Halifax to-day.

All want.to move this way next Monday. 
The best treat of the year is to be had.

Has No Price.”
Vbe tMct It the result of experience. 

The hundreds of thousands echo htve 
used Hood’s StrstptrilU. Americas 
Grextest Medicine, counsel those nvho 
■would purify end enrich the blood to 
trued themselves of He virtues. He It 
wist who profite by this pood xdvlct.

Stomach Troubles - "/
prextly troubled with my stomxch. end 
even the sight of food mode me tick. 
Vxs tired tnd Ixngutd. A few bottles of 
Hood's SxrsxptriU mode me feel like 
myself xgtln." femes MicKensle, 350 
Glxdstone Avt., Toronto, Ont.

SPRING AND SUMMEROUR STOOK OF

Staple & Fancy Dry Goods
solicit your inspection of‘ is now complete in every line, and we

same before purchasing.Taft

ftfacd&Swuatxultta.
HOUSE

furnishings
DRESS GOODS.

Montreal.
Hon. Wm. Mulook is on his way back 

from Australia, with Mrs. Mulook and his 
son, having sailed from Melbourne for Lon
don by steamer China on the 4th June.

A despatch from India says that the Mad 
Mullah expedition had heavy fighting on 
May 28th, lasting 24 hours. He was finally 
driven off by the British, with a lose of 500

TO LET ThU U » strong line with us »nd we ue showing “ 
rsnee of Blsoks both plain and fancy. Also all leading shades in 
oolored goods, and a loll range of trimmings. To anyone at a die- 
tanoe we would be pleased to mail samples.___________ _

The Brlek Honwe belonging to the 
estate ef late Bobt. E. F’Randolph.

April 3rd. 1901.
In this line we oen show you the best assortment to be

MlEdMusitoT W«h.btoA« M«U«f™i7ep«
Ms^AxTlnL:; «d^tijR-p and Mats, Straw Mettfay^j^

2 tf

Ladies’
Blouse Waists.

a Don’t Polish 
Your Stove WALL PAPERS.men.

Many persons were killed and injured on 
Friday, the result of an explosion amo 
large annuity of fireworks in a store at 
erson N. J. The cause of 
not known.

A sad drowning accident occurred at 
Folly Village on the 19th inet., by which 
Miss Lida vVyllie, 16 years of age, lost her 
life. The accident occurred while crossing 
a river in a wagon.

Mr. D. M. Stewart, who has been for some 
years past inspector of the Royal Bank of 
Canada, has accepted the position of general 

ager of the Sovereign Bank of Canada, a 
institution that will open its doors in a

Be sure andWe never had such a nice variey before.
see our line at 60c each._________

with any father than
Black Crow PolishpV

the explosion is
as we haveBe lore and eee our eamplee before porohaelng 

eplendtd aeeortmeot from 4C per roll upwardr.It e the BEST. Put up 
in three sizes, 5,10 and 
15c. All grocers sell it Ladies’

Straw Sailor Hats.
Men’s Furnishings.

STRAYED! "SMS ,'iî'ÆW«
“ Barker” brand.

Annapolis Royal.

30c upwards.A very pretty selection from

ifnd paying Ladies’ Dress Skirts. Ready-to-W ear 
Clothing.

slit perty
expenses. 

Upper Granville.
'R. F. PARKER. White Pique Skirt., two row. of wide Insertion, only SI-08 each.

set & 8”.
Extra quality. Navy and Black Serge Skirt, irom S3 IS upward».

12 tf

NOTICE I Men’., Youths’ and Children’s; the largest and beet Miortmettt 

only $1.75 each. _____________________ ___________________ _

TTTD GLOVESsœfpshipment. Those who ship on other datee 
lay freight both.

We have a splendid aieortment In thle line. Every pair

JOHN CARR Ladies’ Wrappers.L’Kquille, June 17th. 1901. Lorraine Belt Loop.NOTICE ! We are .bowing our usual large stock of these goode in «ixee 32 
to 46. Very full skirt, perfect out and finieh._______________ _____

Any quantity of good Washed Wool, Butter 
and Egg» taken in exchange for goods at 
highest market prices.

two concerns
The-finest thine in the market. We have their 

in Gilt Silver and Black, only 26c each. Produces the Long- 
-Waist Straight-Front effect. Makes a belt in a minute without pins 
os sewing 8WI11 take any width ribbon. We have also other new 
effects, including the Imperial Adjustable Bodice Buckle, Mane 
Antoinette Dip Buckle, etc.

W’e still keep In stock as formerly,

Cedar Shingles, 
Lime, and 

Salt

Oil In Westmorland.

The Moncton Transcript says that oil ex
ists in paying quantities in Westmorland 
county and that “the real question is not 
want of oil, but want of capital.” It declares 
that Professer Shaler, of Harvard University, 
one of the most distinguished authorities on 
this subject, has expressed his opinion that 
Moncton is the centre of one of the greatest 
unexplored oil districts on the continent. 
The probabilities are, it is said, that the 
wells will be what are known as pump wells, 
yielding a steady output. In that case there 
will be no difficulty in securing all the capital 
that is rfqulred, and a very considerable 

Westmorland may be anticipated.

*11*The subscribers also intend to handle
Coal this season, both Hard and Soft 
(best grades) which they will sell 
rlgat.

Springfield.

J. H. LONQMIRE & SON.
Bridgetown, Jane IF, 1901. 'V

A
SMiss Lockett Bxxx Eh# !Wmboom in

Will sell balance of 
her stock at

Large Discount.
.. $1.00

$1.50
Vests, Hosiery and other goods at 

large discount.
Bridgetown, May 29th, 1901.

Diminished Vitality.
Some people talk very flippantly about 

diminished vitality.
They don’t stop to think that vitality is 

the principle of life—that it is that little 
understood something on which every func
tion of their bodies depends.

Diminished vitality is early Indicted by 
loss of appetite, strength and endurance, and 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla is the greatest vitalizes FLOURB.U marked OS.00.^ ^

-----AND----Sir Charles Howard Vincent, in the course 
of the debate, expressed hie regret that Mr. 
Chamberlain was not there to defend the 
"zolverein." Mr. Chamberlain ie confined 

Joint High I to his bed by gout and is not likely to appear 
in patliament for several days.

Church Services, Sunday, June 30th.

FEED!tf

St. James' Church,
9.45 a. m. Sunday School.
11 a. m.—Matins. Sermon. Holy Communion. 
7.30 p. m. Evensong and sermon.

A Reciprocity Agitation.

The announcement that the 
Commission is to meet again this year has 
aaggested to the business men of the New

TENDERSBridgetown.

Please note the following prices. Wt 
guarantee every barrel of eFlour 

to give satisfaction or 
money refunded.

White Coat, per bbl. 94 00 
Tileon’s Delight, “
Tilson’a Pride,
Tilson’a Pilgrim, “

Rainbow Manitoba,
Feed Flour, per bag,
Middlings,
Bran,
Linseed Meal, u

Wanted—Pinkeye Beans and Eggs in ex
change for goods.

Paradise. A Valuable Suggestion. St. Mary's Church. Bklleislb. 
Evensong and Sermon, 

a. m.—Holy Communion.
N. B.—No mid-week services this week.

Week Services. 
Bridpctoirn—Wednesday,
/fr/Zens/e—Thursday, 7.30 t 
AU seats free and unappropriated.

by the 
erk of

gsÆMt3rto°i-W.%.W.‘S
o’clock, noon.

Service on Sunday, 30 :h inet, at 11 a. m. England states that this wonld^beian P . Lunenburg Argus offers a suggestion
At the school meeting on the 24th, the sum port une time to bring forward the question ^ m/ght bo acLed upon to

of $440 was unanimously voted for school of recipr0Cal trade relations with Canada. &t a(jvantftge 0f the present day people

rssrsirurK liSSHvSSii
r::::;;::;:::::,- ssssiswas .-s

pearance of her premises by the construction resolutions were passed . c ounty might be gathered up and preserved
of a sidewalk. “Whereas, the increased export of the t0 future generatione. True, ranch has been

Mrs. Porter and little daughter, are visit- United States duriog the last few years has but fhere yet remains a chance to glean
ing Mrs. Porter s sister, Mrs. Emily Rug- ljeen the unmistakable cause of a large part aod al^er Up a atore 0f facts and reminis-
gtee. , , , . . of our industrial prosperity, and cvpnrea of the earlv settlers.

Rev. I. E. Bill 3rd, occupied the pulpit of «‘Whereas, in the absence of special trade ..jbeir descendants of the present day 
the Baptist church on the 23rd. treaties with foreign nations, we may soon havfi not tbe excuae the fathers had for

Miss Ida Young, has returned from tbe I eXper|ence a serious decline in the quantity neoiecting the compiling of events or of 
^United States. ,rran and value of our exported products, and preserving objects of interest that to us

Mr. and Mrs. James M. Gilliatt, of Gran- ««Whereas, Canada is our nearest and in ^ ld beBof alm08t priceless value, and
ville, visited their friends and relatives in eome respects our best foreign market, and tberefore tbey 8bould not be content to let
this place recently. ia one which we should lose no time in per- tbe pa8t and present history he unrecorded.

Mr. Percy Elliott, Acadia, 02, has been manently securing; therefore be it' iL ia not too late. In many parts of the
spending some weeks with his parents, Mr. «.Resolved, That the Boston Chamber of coa ,bere yet remains links that bind us 
and Mrs. R. W. Elfiott. Commerce send to the President of the t0 an almost forgotten past. Let ns gather

■------------ ‘ United States the following petition, and lbem up_0ld records, old manuscripts, old
Hampton. that it request the Chambers of Commerce curio8 and piace them where they will be

, -ï t ol i ► nu.,»,, and Boards of Trade of other American nrPBerved We are not native born, and it. ^ EC-,’ri,mh!rand1.nüedforPBoJton oû cities, particularly the large number of those P per„ooal matter with ue; but It
loaded with lumber and ea.led for Boston on orRa[lizaLiona which have, at lie suggestion in shollld b/with those „ho boast of their
^Zc.Prfm^ee. assisted by Dre. Arm- « I *««
strong and DeBlois, removed a large cancer pre9jdent memorials of a similar character 
iLTweheek.breM“n.0Tempiem^ni,ToeowPldrg to that appended to tbta resolution : 
well, and i. pronounced out of danger by .The FrMwtpf Commerce, maQ

1 l$r0CAwhur Roeart of San Francisco, is gratefully recognizing your interest in all Qp strangers to ,
M Temnleman’a questions of reciprocity with foreign nations, their forefathers who settled here 1j0 yearsMSSSSS*-*— =5 I --

the^ummer at the home of E. B. Foster. seem to you expedient, to prepare on the , M ^ meeting the Executive Committee
Last week, Mr. E. W. Saunders and Mr. basis of equivalent couceeeions a reciprocal Q, the Maritime Stock Breeders’ Aeeociatlon 

Late, of Springfield, spent a few days with trade agreement between the United btates AmherBt last week, it was decided that » 
friends at Hanipton! *ud Caoade, which may be broaght 1before ^ Stock> Dairy and Poultry Show, would

Capt. Joseph Mitchell was lately married Congress for its approval at its next session. p>e Held by the association at some central 
to Miss Annie Hudson, of Parker’s Cove. An cffort wm be made by the Boston point in the maritime provinces, on the 
We tender our congratulations. J Chamber of Commerce to interest other sim- 18ch, 19th and 20th December next. The

ilt»r trade bodies throughout tbe United choice of location will depend largely upon 
States to take like action. A letter was the desire which different towns or cities 

, ,j ■ . read at the Boston meeting from the chair- express. Over $2000 will be offered in
The largest social ever held in Albany was o{ committee of the New York Cham- prizes. ADer the cattle, sheep and swine

given here on Thursday evening, otn “sr., ber of Commerce stating that that body will have been judged alive, a number of them 
under the auspices of the Baptist Churcn. fho near furure have a meeting to deal will be slaughtered and submitted to the 
Something over $33 was realized. 1 roceeds wjtb the subject. Canada is on record as to b!o:k test. Lectures will be given on the 
to be used for church purposes. b„r dea|re t0 secure reciprocity, and it I breeding, selection and feeding of the differ-

Quite a number of delegates and other iarceiv depends upon the business interests ent classes of animals, and also to the 
members of this church attended the Aaso- ^ =beJÜQ£ed State8 to bring sufficient pres- desirability or otherwise of the various car- 
dation at Clarence. sure on Congress to accomplish the desired cases. The Dominion Department of Agri-

Mrs. Henry Andrews, of Berwick, was the culture is co operating with tbe Provincial
guest of her brother, Mr. Phiueaa Whitman, i ‘ ______ ___________ Departments to make this winter show a
over Sunday, the 23rd. , great object lesson in meat product! m. Al-

Miss Lily Sheridan, who is stopping m Hymeneal. ready a number of beef raisers are preparing
Bridgetown, visited her parents on the 23rd „TII to feed some good cattle. Handsome prizes
and 24th. _ . Morse-Churchill^ wiU be given. A practical test of dairy cows

We are pleased to report that Mr. John xhe Baptist church at Lockeport was the wiIl alao be made. The different poultry .. oQ . 0.rantAfl hv the Court of
H. Merry, a highly esteemed resident of this Bcene Gf an ioteresting event last Wednesday aa80ciations in the three provinces will be for the add County of Annapolis, all
place, is somewhat Improved in health. morning at 10 o'clock, when Rev. Alfred H. a8ke(j t0 j0hi with this movement, and so tbe estate, right, title, interest, claim and de-

Annual school examination of North Al- c M ree A., pastor of tbe First Bap- in8ure a grand poultry display. Dressed mand of the said William M. Forsyth at tbe
tony was held on Friday, 22od Mise Bank, ^ Cbar’cll of Uoruiug, N. Y was united poaltry, ,Knd the killing and packing of pool- ttoSSd
ia about completing her third year in this marr|age to Mias Ida Maud, eldest try for export will be shown. This show County 0f Annapolis, bounded and described
section. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Enos Churchill, wm furnish a splendid opportunity for our as follows: Beginning on the cross street; at the

of Lockeport. The ceremony was perform- meat dealers to secure their Christmas sup- south-east ^rner of Mre. Hannab awwg
ed by Rev. J. B. Woodland. The bndee_ plie8t and save them the trouble and ex- l“ob“JSre8 and sixteen feet until it comes to
maids were Miss Louise Churchill, sister of pen8e of sending to Ontario, and there com- tbe land o( william G. Hart; thence running at
the bride, who has just returned from peting with Upper Province meat dealers, right angles and [unning easterly along saM
Liepzic, Germany, and Miss Elizabeth Me- and WU1 undoubtedly do much to encourage WUM*™ MoSeriy alonl^be'west side Une of
Kay, of Boston. The groom was attended tbe feeding Of more and better animals. id vviuiam G. Hart’s land two hundred and
bv Rev. C. W. Rose, of Port Maitland, ________ _________ thirty feet to the aforesaid cross street, oneSta larun. Lockwood, wu. flower girl ^
and Master Douglas Locke, page. The It S all right! acre more or loss, together with all the build-
presente were particularly handsome anil vVhafS all right? Inge, privileges and appurtenances thereto he-
numeroos. The groom is a graduate of longing. This propertywaa oo the Msmndday

r-s * *» w ».
.irasLreMti-ti i?SS?S?SsBaptist church in Bridgewater and of the haTe eT6n lried t0 lteal oar formula; but the officeFfor the registry of deeds tor the

aorr£SMCo™C,eftnfor aJOw"d<Hog t,ip to they can't duplicate this Uniment for they gj-jj-fSïSÏâiXÇ 
and Mrs. n h j R„ ffaln I ^on ^ know bow. winning on the northern side of the main postBoston, Albany, Niagara Falls and Butt 1 , Try one bottle and you will want another. JJad through Granville, at a point thirty-five
after which they will take up their residence Tbe dootora an endorse it and are prepared feet distant from the eastern side line of a new
in Corning, N. Y. | togiv. te.timouial. fu. lt Eh^SSffiS^S

Dr. Barnaby, of Bridgetown, says: It is B“ ri||bt angles with the north side line of main 
smoother and better prepared than the justly pœt road aforesaid and on the eastero side line 
celebrated Minard's Liniment.” of lot number seven formerly deeded to

There ie not one single town where it has gdward and
: sales have not forty feet; thence easterly on a line parallel 

with the north side line of the main post road 
aforesaid forty-five feet; thence southerly along 
the aide line of Lot Number Nine to the main post road aforesaid; thence westerly along the 
fine of said post road to the place of beginning, 
being the same property as conveyed to the 
said Albert- Morse by Mary Salter of Windsor, 
N. 8., by deed dated the fourth day of July. 
1883, and duly recorded on the seventh day of 
July, 1883. in the office of the registry of deeds 
for the County of Annapolis in libro 81 and 
folios 121 and 122, and the buildings heredita
ments, easements and appui tenances to the 
same belonging.

Terms.—Ten per cent deposit at time of sale, 
remainder on delivery of the deed.

ALFRED D. BROWN, Administrator. 
CAROLINE FORSYTH. Administratrix. 

The railway strike on the C. P. R. has t. d. Rugolbs & Sons, Proctors, 
ended, an amicable agreement, which is prac- Dated Bridgetown. N. 8.. 
tically a compromise, having been reached. June 22nd, A. u.

8

7.30 p. m. for 25 bbls. of Flour and whatever 
Oatmeal and Cornmeal may be 
required by tne County Institu
tions for three months.

—

preaching service at 11 a. m. and 7.30p.m. 
Prayer-meeting on Wednesday and 1 riday 
evenings of every week.

4 25Don’t Forget;Jnsl Receive!
the sale of

1! GOODS
4 45Grade of flour to be "Vulcan’’ or equal value- 

The committee do not bind themselves to ac
cept the lowest or any tender. 4 55Gordon Memorial Church (Presbyterlan).- 

Rev. H. S. Davison. Pastor. Public worship
r^^i^plltorÏBlbtoc^UO^

log on Friday at 7.S0 p. m. All seats free. 
Ushers to welcome strangers.

Providence Methodist Church. —Rev. E. 
B. Moore, pastor. Sunday ser\ices at 11a.m. 
and 7.30 p. m.. Sunday-school at 2 p.m. CIms 
meeting every Monday evening at 7.30; 
Prayer-meeting every Wednesday evening 
at 7.30: Epworth League every Friday even
ing at 7.30. Strangers always welcome.

iching every Sabbath at 11 a.m 
and 3 p.m., alternately. Prayer meeting

BentvSle“^reachlingevery Sabbath at 3 p.m' 
and 7.30 p.m., alternately. Prayer-meeting

Monntain Mission:’^Preaching fortnightly, Dur! 
ling’s Lake at 10.30 a.m.. Hffl at 2.30 p.m.

FREEMAN FITCH, 
GEO. VROOM,
ROBT. BATH.

Committee on Tenders «£• Public Property.
5 25
1 30

1 Ton White Lead 1 20fi0n0R€D <4

—also— 1 10«at
1 75Rome and ABROAD. Mixed Paints a11 Bhades 

Great Reduction on 

White Lead, 
Brandram’s 

Genuine

The only Institution in the Maritime Provin
ces in affiliation with the

business educators* JOSEPH I. FOSTER.in great variety.ASSOCIATION,
of Canada, and the

INSTITUTE of CHARTERED 
ACCOUNTANTS,
of Nova Scotia, is the

Granville Street, Bridgetown. 
May 29th, 190L

“We have a Town Hall wltbwacant rooms 
that would serve as a museum where all that 
is of interest could be stored and preserved. 

“See to it then ye descendants of the Ger- 
Pilgrima that your children grow not 

the character and life of

Stock of theTO CUBE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Tablets. All 
fails to cure, 

on each box.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine 
druggists refund the money if it 
25c. E. W. Grove’s signature is o A NEW -

Grocery
T.ATTÜ

R. SHIPLEY.BOTUT.

Hicks.—At Bridgetown, June 20th. to Mr. and 
Mrs. John H. Hicks, a 

Hebb.—At Paradise 
21st, ] _

A Maritime Fat Stock Show.
Lake. Dalhousie. June 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hebb, a SPRING FOOTWEAR!HALIFAX. N.S.

KAULBACH & SHURMAN, Proprietors.DIED. with a new and complete stock of 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, fresh 
and clean, ought to be a good store 
to purchase the family table «ap
plies at.

Milner.—At Bear River. April 29th, 1901, John 
Conrad Milner, aged 93 years.____________ My assortment of Boots, Shoes 

and Rubbers cannot be surpassed 
in the valley. They particularly 
include a superior lot of Men’s and 
Women’s Tan Bals, which I have 
marked at the very lowest figure. 
My specialty this season is the

Albany. PROVINCE OF NOVA SCOTIA, 
COUNTY OF ANNAPOLIS, SS. 

In the Court of Probate. We offer You this Advantage
It is all Wrongll 
What is all Wrong?

in the estate of William 
M. Forsyth, deceased.

and a guarantee of fair dealings and / 
prompt service.Is still going on.

Flour, Meal and Feed, 
Oranges, Bananas, 
and Fruits in season.

To be sold at PUBLIC AUCTION Boy’s Boots, ((Men's Boots,
Misses’ and Women’s Boots,

King” Shoeat the Court House, in Bridgetown, In the 
County of Annapolis,

On Saturday, tbe 27tb day of Jnly, 
A. D. 1901, at eleven o’clock 

In tbe forenoon.

The imitation of MINARD’S 
LINIMENT in style of bottle, 
label and preparation. For comfort, style and perfect 

workmanship these Shoes are the 
standard of the Twentieth Century 
production. A call at my 
next door to the Post Office, will 
convince you that you can 
money and get perfect satisfaction 
in your purchases of footwear.

|

As an inducementWe claim protection from such flgjj’g flndeFClOthillg, 
unprincipled business methods.

to get customers to try a pound tin 
of Oxford Baking Powder, we offer 
an Oxford Range valued at $30.00 
to the purchaser of the tin contain
ing the number fixed as the prize 
winner. Yon may chooee any num
ber from 1 to 300. The Baking 
Powder is guaranteed absolutely 
pure and sells at 30 cents per pound.

iarCountry produce ta*ken in exchange 
for goods.

We solicit your patronage.

den’s Top Shirts,
Cloths ftp Suits and in ends for 

Pants.

store

C. C. RICHARDS 4 CO saveOutram.
9 Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Baleor are the guests 

of their son James Baleor, at Middleton.
Mr. Walter Healy and daughter Ptcebe, 

attended church at Port Lome, on Sunday 
last. W. A. KINNEY.BALANCE OFDr. Charles Balsor from Bridgewater, is 
tbe guest of bis parents Mr. and Mrs. A.

nea. Byard Marshall and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. O’Neal, Miss Phebe Healy and 
sister, Mre. W. Hall from St. Croix, attend
ed the association at Clarence on Tuesday.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. Everett 
Healy on their marriage at Boston, a few 
weeks ago. Mr. Healy is a son of Mr. Nor
man Healy of this place.

Mrs. W. B. Wilkins was tbe guest of her 
sister Mrs. P. Banks, on Friday last.

Ready-made |~ 
Clothing, 

Boys’ Suits,
Balance of Carpets,

BEELER & PETERS,Now in Stock Opposite I oet OfficeMasonic Building, 
Bridgetown, May 16th. 1901.I

One Carload
Buy YourJust arrived, one oarload of Car

riages, built by the Brantford Car
riage Co. These goods are unex
celled, none as good in quality, 
workmanship or style. The best 
is always the cheapest.

* Tbe famous “ Starr” Cart 
The BEST on earth.

rvEERING a a • 
U Ideal flowers

mÜS CHOICE
EASTER

BEEF

Mount Hanley.

lîLn In attendance. business, but eome little time was Manufactured by the Empire Liniment
rS ' and ter'l’eroy M o’ore, from Green’- bt^xpeefed ol Manufacturing Co., Bridgetown, N. 8.

Vi8UiDg tbeir bad been prepared
“mL* Bradford PoJle and children from for the evening, consisting of addressee by 
taMrroix have been the guests of Mr. and Revds. Roach, of Annapolis, and Daley of 
fct. Croix, f th^last week. Bridgetown, and music by the choir.
Mrs. B^M- Ar 8 hcfield Mass., The prize banner awarded for the highestMr. O. M-Parker Mb».; -a Btblical Library work, was this
visited Mrs. Francis -1 . orber6 at- year captured by the Lawrencetown Union.

Deacon Zeb Elliott wd several otùen y ^ r namber of students throughout
tended the association at Clar V gve counties, report themselves as per-

‘“She

war the guest of Mre. Marshall at Clsrence. of about 1000,

These machines are fitted with Roller and 
Ball Bearings, and are the lightest runn
ing, surest cutting and the longest wear
ing Mowers made.

Also three Carloads 
of the unrivalled

N. S. Western Assoelational B. Y. P. U. Floor Oil Cloths,
Ladies’ Underelothing,

Misses’ and Women’s Hosiery, I 
together with a large 

assortment of other 
useful goods.

G. S. DAVIES, Executor.
Bridgetown. June 5th, 1901.

The “McCormick” 
Mowers and Rakesl

These goods speak for themselves, 
obtaining the highest awards both 
at Paris and Chicago Expositions.

Bar semes. Plow*, Harrow», Cultiva
tors, Seed bowers. Bicycles.

Call and examine goods.
Terms to suit customers.

McLaughlin Carriages.
TROOP & FORSYTH,Plows, Harrows and Harnesses 

always In slock.

Warerooms:
Lawrencetown, Annapolis Oo. 
Bridgewater, Lunenburg Lo.

The British War Office has agreed to ex
tend General O’Grady Haley’s term as major- 
general commanding the Canadian militia 
until September 30. The general’s term ex- 
pires July 15tb, but the Canadian govern
ment asked that he should be granted 
tension of time.

(Sand have something 
very nice.

N. H. PHINNEY, They are hilling a pair of thefineet boeve.

Manager. I lobe had within th. vicinity of Bridget.,»

an ex-

D. G. HARLOW. Lawrencetown,
May 21st, 1901.

Bridgetown, May 15tb, 1901.1901.-13 51
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HEADQUARTERS
for Fancy and Staple Groeeries, 

Provisions and Fruits.
For Breakfast Foods

of the best selected varieties, 
the "Malt ” Cereal.

including

For Messrs. Crosse 
& Blackwell’s Goods

consisting of Orange. Lemon. Quince 
Marmalade, Guava Jelly, Apncots, 
Peaches and Pineapple in Syrup. Jams. 
Jelly Tablets of various fruit flavors.

For Canned Fruits and Vegetables.
For the “Ava” Tea,
Coffee, Mustard and Pappar

with a coupon in each package.

For Flour, Feed and Cornmeal.

J-_ E. XjXjOTTID.
We buy for cash In the beet sections and can always 

offer best market values.
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